
STANDARD AOTO GLASS 
624 N St. N.W. 

PROMPT SERVICE 
Between Both Inspection Stations 

RE. 5877 

RUGS 
CLEANED 

Oriental and Domestic Rags 
Cleaned, Washed and Stored 

Expert Repairing 
by Oriental Method 

ONE WEEK'S SERVICE 

Park Rug Gleaners 
6903 4th N.W. BA. 539E 

[BRAKES RELINED 
4 WHEELS 
COMPLETE 

FREE 
^Adjustments 

4 

FORD 
CHEVROLET 
Plymouth 1 

Chrysler "66" 
De Soto 
Dodge 
Buick Speciol f 
Packard 110-120.' 
Pontiac i 

Oldsmobile 
Other Cars Equally Low Priced 

EDEE BRAKE TEST on 

Duplicate of Official 
D. C. Brake Teatint Machine. 

General brake service 

903 N St N.W. MI. 9803 

1 n n Responsible 
^ Prompt 

Service 

Republic 1070 
1016 20th St. N.W. 

BORAK OIL CO. 
FUEL OIL 

| Efficient Service for 15 Years. 
Prompt Delivery and Burner Service 

134 M St. S.W. 
Office: TR. 0254 Borne: FR. 1824 

Carnegie Corp. Finds 
Its Grants Decreased 
By College Promoters 
By the Associated Presi. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 11.—The late 
Walter A. Jessup, president of the 
Carnegie Corp. of New York, said 
in a report made public yesterday 
that "in many instances it now ap- 
pears that managerial ability ratter 
than educational leadership is the 
chief consideration in the selection 
of academic presidents.” 

j Mr. Jessup, who died last July 
| alter he had completed the cor- 

poration’s annual report, announced 
total grants during the fiscal year 
of 1943-44 of $5,873,215, Including a 

$5,000,000 grant to the Carnegie In- 
stitution of Washington. 

Commenting on the decrease in 
corporation grants to colleges and 
universities, Mr. Jessup found that 
“10 times as many dollars are ex- 

pended on higher education today 
as were spent 30 years ago.” 

This money, he said, has come 
from increased tuition fees, private 
donations, tax levies and funds from 
scores of foundations, as well as 
the colleges' own business enter- 
prises. 

"At any rate there is ample evi- 
dence that the college and univer- 

1 

sity executive has become an effi- 
| cient enterpriser," Mr. Jessup wrote. 

"From force of long tradition and 
practice he must be constantly on 
the lookout for great benefactions. 
Today, to satisfy his professors or 
to secure what is commonly known 
as recognition, he must also peddle 
small jobs to the foundations or to 
industry.” 

Committee to Go Abroad 
To Aid Free News Flow 
Ey the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 11—John S. 
Knight, president of the American 
Society of Newspaper Editors, has 
announced a committee of three to 
visit various world capitals in the 
interest of world freedom of news. 

Wilbur Forrest, assistant editor of 

j the New York Herald Tribune, heads 

jthe committee. Other members are 

Ralph McGill, editor of the Atlanta 
Constitution, and Dean Carl W. 
Ackerman of the Columbia School 
of Journalism. 

Mr. McOjfil has been serving as 
chairman m the ASNE Committee 
on World Press Freedom. 

The group is authorized to confer 
with governmental bodies, press 
associations, newspapers and radio 
executives to exchange views. 

8-Pound Daughter Born 
To Actress Ann Sothern 
By the Associated Press. 

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 'll.—It’s a 

girl for Lt. and Mrs. Robert Sterl- 
ing—he's the actor, now in the Army 
Air Forces, and she's the actress, 
Ann Sothern. 

Eight-pound 2-ounce Patricia Ann 
was born yesterday and both mother 
and child are doing nicely, Dr. Ben- 
bow Thompson, the attending phy- 
sician, reported. It is the couple's 
first child. 
i_ 

Grade Allen's 
Comments 
Well, the Japs finally have ad- 

mitted they had an earthquake. 
Personally, I don't know how they 
noticed they had one at all, what 
with the heavy 
B-29 bombings 
and violent trem- 
ors that have 
been coming out 
of the Japanese 
Admiralty in the 
past few weeks. 

In fact, there's 
been so much 
quaking going 
on among the 
officials that it 
wasn’t until one 

of the admirals 
stepped out for 
a breath of 
fresh air that he Gr»cie Alien, 
noticed there was an earthquake 
going on in the rest of the country. 

The whole situation brings up a 

very interesting problem. The Japa- 
nese war lords plan to escape to 
Germany in a submarine if things 
go bad. The Nazi war lords plan 
to escape to Japan in a submarine 
if things go bad. Say, it might be 
good business for some one to open 
an under-water drive—somewhere 
up in the Arctic Ocean 

i (Released by Consolidated News features ) 

LETS FINISH 
THEJ ! 

your War Bond 
purchases will 

do itl 

Gas Ration Easing 
Held Impossible 
Until Nazis Lose 
Any relaxation of gasoline ration- 

ing in the United States will be im- 
possible as long as Germany re- 
mains in the war, according to the 
Committee on Petroleum Econom- 
ics of the Petroleum Industry War 
Council. 

The committee reported yester- 
day that “after taking into account 
the substantially increased military' 
requirements, civilian supplies are 

indicated as barely adequate to meet 
requirements on the present ra- 

tioned basis." 

Ex-Capone Hoodlum 
Weeps When Ordered 
Back From Front 

By WILLIAM H. STONEMAN, 
War Correspondent of The Star and 

Chicago Dally News. 
WITH THE UNITED STATES 1st 

ARMY, Dec. 11.—Ten years ago a 
Capone hoodlum stood before a 
Chicago judge and unflinchingly 
heard himself sentenced to Joilet 
Penitentiary for what was politely 
called "manslaughter.” 

Every since D day in France that 
same mobster, always with the 
same deadpan expression of the 
hard-boiled “ex-con,” has been up 
in front of the front lines, acting 
as armed guard to a team of artil- 
lery spotters. Paroled to the Army 
on condition that he behave him- 
self, he has regained his self-respect 
and the admiration of all his fellow 
soldiers. But until the day before 
yesterday nobody had ever seen any 
emotion on that rugged mug of his. 

A few days ago somebody noticed 
that he was not looking very well 
and when the doctor took a look at 
him he found a heart condition that 
shocked him. Obviously, the man 
had had a pretty dubious heart when 
he entered the Army and had not 
helped it any by going through 
months of almost daily fighting. In 
this job you are under fire most 
of the time and they are generally 
shooting right at you. 

The doctor’s verdict called for a 

good long stay in an evacuation 
nospital and that was when Dead- 
pan first showed emotion. His 
colonel got a frantic call from the 
hospital and a couple of hours later 
the man showed up himself. 

“You just can’t do this to me, 
sir,” he said. “Tell them they’re 
nuts. The outfit needs me and I'm 
okay. Tell them to leave me alone.’’ 
He was crying like a baby. 

The colonel talked sensibly to him 
and finally got him to go back to 
the hospital on the promise to let 
him come back "in a few weeks.” 
(Copjright, 1844, Chicago Daily News, 

Inc.) 

) 
Winslow's for 

Paints and Accessories 
You’ll find us well stocked with 
Our Special House Paint; Benj. 
Moore k Co.’s Inside and Outside 
Paints; White and Orange Shellac- 
Masking tapes; Steel Wool, etc. 
QUAUTY brands. 

For Solo at 
Chew Chase Paint A Hdw. Ce. 
Silver Serins Paint a Hdw. Co. 

Bethesda Paint a Hdw. Co. 
Takoma Paint a Hdw. Co. 

Berker Paint a Glass Co., Georsetowa 
Local Paint a Hdw. Co.. Hvattsville 

922 N. Y. Are. NA. 8610 

Montgomery Ward | 
Strikers in Detroit 
Seek Other CIO Help i 
By the Associated Press. 

DETROIT, Dec. 11.—With an ap- 
peal for help from other CIO un- 
ions, the United Retail, Wholesale 
and Department Store Employes’ 
Union today carried its strike at 
the four Detroit area stores of Mont- 
gomery Ward & Co. into a second 
regular workday. 

August Scholle, national CIO rep- 
resentative in Michigan, called on 
all CIO affiliates in the area, includ- 
ing the United Automobile Work- 
ers, to lend "moral and financial 
assistance in the strike.” 

A company spokesman’s statement 
that "business was up to normal” 
Saturday, when the strike began, 
and that “business will go on as 
usual,” brought from a union 
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They’ll Look Like New 

When Cleaned the 
Modern Way by Machine 

Price applies to Venetian 
blinds 3 ft. by 7 ft. or 

smaller when brought to 

plant. Larger sizes priced 
proportionately. 

New slats, tapes or cords 

may be had if available. 
We will advise you if 
these are necessary be- 
fore cleaning. 

Bring your blinds to the 

plant if possible, as an 

additional charge is made 

for pickup, delivery and 

re-hanging. 

HecAinger Ce, 
I 

All Types of 

STORM SASH 
! 

We will recommend the type of storm sash best suited 
for your house. All stock sizes are now available at 
our Four Stores and special sizes can be made for you 
in our own mill. 

Save money by installing them yourself, or ask us for 
an installation estimate. Time payments may be 
arranged. 
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REGULAR 
Storm Sash are made of the 
finest Ponderosa pine, toxic 
treated against rot, glazed with 
Libbey-Owens-Ford clear glass. 

Let Us Estimate Your 
Complete List 

‘Jenestra 
for STEEL CASEMENTS 

These sash are complete, fitted and stained. Install 
them yourself, quickly and easily on the inside. Phone 
or bring sizes of your steel casements—any make. 

SCREEN & STORM WINDOW 
Interchangeable 

Requires No Storage 
At last! A winter or summer 

window which has no storage 
or identification problems. In 
a jiffy the storm or screen 

panels are interchanged from 
the inside, and the panel not in 
use is stored in the upper half. 
See demonstration at our stores. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 

FOUR GREAT BUILDING MATERIAL STORES 
MAIN OFFICE BNIOHTWOOD ANAtOSTIA FALLS CHURCH. VA. 

IMS 0 H St*. N. E. 9S25 Os. Am. IMS NieSsli Am. Lm HliSwty 

PHONE ORDERS ATIantie 1400—FREE DELIVERY 

ipokesman an assertion that "we’re 
toing to shut the four stores down 
ight." 
Mr. Scholle said there was little 

loubt the UAW-CIO would "co- 
iperate,” since, he said, the Execu- 
ive Board of the auto workers’ 
inion voted this year an appror 
>riation of $25,000 “to aid in labor's 
lght against Sewell Avery (company 
ward chairman) and Montgomery 
Ward.” 

“The CIO is lifting its no-strike 
pledge in this instance in order to 
protect the wartime system of set- 
tling labor disputes embodied in 
the functioning of the War Labor 
Board," Mr. Scholle said. 

Mr. Scholle said the current dis- 
pute marked the first unqualified 
lifting of the CIO no-strike pledge 
since shortly after Pearl Harbor, 
although strikes at the company’s 
Chicago stores earlier this year were 
given “tacit approval” by the parent 
DIO. 

Roy Scoggins, Detroit regional 
director for the store employes' 

union, attributed the strike to the 
company’s refusal to accept a WLB 
directive covering union mainte- 
nance of membership, dues, check- 
off, seniority provisions, back pay 
demands and arbitration of griev- 
ances. 

Over the week end Mr. Avery said 
the Detroit strike was unjustified 
and enunciated a “permanent com- 
pany policy" of “trying to preserve 
the right of an employe to join,' 
or not Join, or to resign from a 
union.” 

Chest X-Rays Free 
For Laundry Workers 

Free chest X-rays for all employes 
have been offered by the Page 
Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co., 620 E 
street N.W., in co-operation with 
the District Tuberculosis Associa- 
tion, officials have announced. 

E. F. Wesley, general manager, 
asserted that approximately 100 of 
the 110 persons employed by his 

■ WASHINGTON'S LEADING RECREATION CENTER S 
f)%. 4461 Conn. Avc. EM. 8100 S 

company had volunteered for the 
examinations. Mass chest X-ray 
examinations are included in a pro- 
gram of health education sponsored 
by the Tuberculosis Association. 

The association Is at present en- 
gaged In the 38th annual Christmas 
Seal sale and has reported good 
response from those purchasing 
1944 seals. 
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Tim* out for o bh* 

coll* for SALTINES by 

KEEBLER 
i 
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I Joe Sneeze Says: | I Colds Can Bo Dangorons—Gel Belief With 

I ROBERTS 
I COLD CAPSULES 
« Immediate attention to a cold will bring happy 
;■ results. Relief, also, for simple headaches, neu- 
■ ralgia, muscular aches and pains due to colds. Each 
■ capsule contains 7 active ingredients. Laxative. 
■ Approved by thousands during the past 19 years. 

^ Ask for Roberts Cold Capsules. See directions. 

-RALEIGH HABERDASHER— 

ItlEm 
DISTINCTIVE TOILETRY GIFTS 

HE’LL LIKE FOR CHRISTMAS 

ill/, 

Make him a gift of good grooming! 
He'll like our famous Mem toiletries— 
shaving aids, soaps and colognes 
with a bracing, outdoor-ish fragrance. 
Packaged with distinction, in wood- 
topped bottle and wooden boxes. 

£ 

Top to Bottom t 

"Pedigree" After-Shave Lotion in 
decorctive hunting scene bottle, 
with a faint leathery odor_$5* 

Jumba Jar of Eau de Cologne, eight 
aromatic ounces with wooden top. 
Other sizes at different prices.$3* 

Eau de Cologne and After-Shave 
Lotion (8 ounces). A gift he'll 
like from the very first "whiff," 

$6* 

Handsome Gift Set. After-Shave 
Lotion and Talc (8 ounces), plus 
MEM'S famous shaving bowl. S5* 

De Luxe Gift Set of Eau de Co- 
logne, After-Shave Lotion (4 

ounces), and two cakes of fra- 

grant bath soap_ .-$5* 

\y *Plus Federal Tax 

RALEIGH HABERDASHER 
WASHINGTON’S FINEST MEN'S WEAR STORE 1310 F StrMt 

* » 


